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Pupil premium strategy statement 

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the 
2022 to 2023 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our 
disadvantaged pupils.  

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this 
academic year and the effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our 
school.  

School overview 

Detail Data 

School name Ribblesdale School  

Number of pupils in school   232/1408 

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible 
pupils 

16% 

Academic year/years that our current 
pupil premium strategy plan covers  

2021/22 – 2023/24 

Date this statement was published December 2022 

Date on which it will be reviewed July 2023  

Statement authorised by A Horrocks & J Woodward 

Pupil premium lead C Woods/ J Dwyer 

Governor / Trustee lead J Woodward  

Funding overview 

Detail Amount 

Pupil premium funding allocation this 
financial year (April 22 – March 23)  

£224,993 

Recovery premium funding allocation 
this academic year 

 

£58,098 

Pupil premium funding carried forward 
from previous years (enter £0 if not 
applicable) 

£0 

Total budget for this academic year 

If your school is an academy in a trust 
that pools this funding, state the amount 
available to your school this academic 
year 

£283,091 
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan 

Statement of intent 

At Ribblesdale, we encourage all our pupils and staff to improve continuously and 

demonstrate a resilient attitude towards learning. We expect staff and pupils to take 

ownership of their own learning and find opportunities and the courage to demonstrate 

it. Our approach is to build confidence in everyone and challenge each other with an 

ambitious and fearless approach to learning. We support our pupils to understand how 

to evaluate their attitude towards learning through explicit teaching of metacognitive 

approaches.  

Our current priorities for our disadvantaged pupils reflect the challenges faced by such 

children both academically and socially. Building pupils’ confidence and supporting them 

to understand the ways in which they learn will result in better access to the curriculum. 

Supporting pupils to attend school consistently, whilst further developing relationships 

with parents, will ensure valuable curriculum time is not missed.  Where a loss of learning 

has occurred, we are committed to ensuring that appropriate academic interventions, 

delivered both in class and across the curriculum, take place and are effective. There is 

also an increased focus on the mental health and well-being of our pupils and staff, in 

direct response to increased need following the pandemic, and this is ongoing. Providing 

more opportunities for pupils to receive pastoral and mental health support is a priority 

in our current plan. 

Our intended outcomes are shared with staff to ensure shared understanding and 

ownership of our goals. In turn, this means our quality assurance is focused and 

purposeful – improving teaching and learning and providing appropriate and enriching 

experiences for our disadvantaged pupils in and out of the classroom will support 

academic and social development for all.  

Challenges 

This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our 
disadvantaged pupils. 

Challenge 
number 

Detail of challenge  

1 Awareness: The profile of pupil premium and its benefits and significance in 
the school setting needs to be reinforced with all stakeholders. 

2 Attendance: 

i) The attendance of disadvantaged pupils is lower than the average 
attendance for non-disadvantaged pupils, resulting in some of our 
disadvantaged pupils missing crucial curriculum content and then 
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finding it challenging to catch up with the rest of their cohort. This is 
contributing to the attainment of disadvantaged pupils being typically 
lower than that of their peers. 

ii) Persistent absence is higher in our disadvantaged pupils cohort, when 
compared to non-disadvantaged pupils, again meaning some of our 
disadvantaged pupils are experiencing gaps in their learning and 
knowledge, leading to difficulties when trying to re-engage with 
learning. 

3 Reading: Our disadvantaged pupils generally have lower levels of reading 
comprehension and literacy than their peers (supported by national studies 
and internal data) which will in turn impact on their progress in all subjects. 

4 Metacognition: Our disadvantaged pupils struggle more than their peers in 
taking ownership of their learning and developing the self-regulatory skills 
needed to be able to understand the most effective ways they learn and build 
knowledge. Once again, this can contribute to the attainment of disadvantaged 
pupils being typically lower than that of their peers. 

5 Parental Engagement: The engagement of parents of disadvantaged pupils 
tends to be lower than that of the parents of non-disadvantaged pupils.  
Parents need to be encouraged to engage in the education and learning taking 
place at school and to learn ways they can support their children at home.  

7 SEMH: Our disadvantaged pupils were disproportionally impacted during 
lockdown (supported by several national studies) and thus are struggling more 
with social and emotional issues. 

Intended outcomes  

This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan, 

and how we will measure whether they have been achieved. 

Intended 
outcome 

Success criteria 

To work towards 
improving 
progress levels 
amongst 
disadvantaged 
pupils to be in line 
with national Non-
PP in KS4. 

The validated exams data will indicate improved progress, such that 
gaps are closing.   

To improve the 
percentage of 
disadvantaged 
pupils achieving 
Grade 5+ in 
English and maths 

The validated exams data will indicate improved attainment in these 
areas.   

To achieve and 
sustain improved 
attendance for our 
disadvantaged 
pupils so that it is 

By the end of our current plan in 2023-24 we are aiming to improve the 
attendance of our disadvantaged cohort, such that gaps in attainment 
data are closing.  
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more in line with 
their peers in 
school.   

Our aspiration is for our post-pandemic data to show that attendance 
for our disadvantaged pupils is in line with the attendance for our non-
PP pupils and the current gap in attendance to have reduced.   

 

We also hope to reduce persistent absence rates for all pupils and to 
ensure that disadvantaged persistent absence rates are more in line 
with that of their peers. 

 

To improve the 
reading 
comprehension 
and literacy levels 
amongst 
disadvantaged 
pupils  

The reading ages of our KS3 disadvantaged pupils are lower than 
those of our non-disadvantaged pupils.  We wish to ensure that the 
gap continues to close in conjunction with effective teaching and 
learning strategies and targeted interventions. 

 

 

 

 

To ensure that all 
pupils, regardless 
of circumstances, 
to be able to 
choose options 
that best support 
their ambitions and 
for increasing 
numbers of 
disadvantaged 
pupils to choose 
the EBacc 
pathway as 
appropriate.  

All disadvantaged pupils will have had access to careers interviews 
prior to starting the options process as well as opportunities to visit 
Higher Education campuses. 

 

We will offer a broad curriculum and encourage uptake of EBacc with 
our disadvantaged pupils. 

 

To ensure that 
there is regular 
communication 
and contact with 
the parents of our 
disadvantaged 
pupils and that 
there is increased 
engagement with 
school from 
parents to further 
support our 
disadvantaged 
pupils 
academically and 
pastorally. 

We will have increased engagement from all parents with school using 
the Synergy platform.   

 

Pupil, staff and parent voice will be used more regularly and robustly to 
identify areas where we can further support our disadvantaged pupils. 

 

Presence of parents at school events such as Parents’ Evenings and 
open events will continue to improve post pandemic and our Equalities 
Ambassador will have heightened presence at these events. 

 

To achieve and 
sustain improved 
wellbeing for all 
pupils, including 
those who are 
disadvantaged and 
may have been 
adversely affected 

Disadvantaged pupils in school will continue to be fully supported by 
the pastoral and mental health team who have the expertise to 
encourage disadvantaged pupils and parents to engage with school 
and learning.  The team will continue to provide in-school counselling 
and support as well as make use of outside agencies and referrals to 
support families. 
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by the effects of 
the pandemic  
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Activity in this academic year 

This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding) 

this academic year to address the challenges listed above. 

Teaching (for example, CPL, recruitment and retention) 

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 

To raise the profile 
of our 
disadvantaged 
pupils. 

Our internal CPL consistently recognises the need to 
‘know your pupils’ – not just know them by name but 
understand who they are, what they are interested in, 
what motivates them, and what their hopes and 
ambitions are. The EEF Guide to Pupil Premium 
recognises that high quality teaching should be a ‘top 
priority for pupil premium spending’. We schedule 
training and support sessions for staff where the 
disadvantaged pupils are discussed, and staff will 
share successful strategies.  

Our developed use of the Synergy platform enhances 
staff planning and delivery of lessons to disadvantaged 
pupils, monitors engagement of pupils and supports 
targeted interventions as well as helping us reward 
pupils.  

Pupil voice will also contribute to a thorough evidence 
base of hard and soft data to be shared with staff. 

1   

Recruitment of 
Equalities 
Ambassador to 
work within the 
Teaching and 
Learning team. 
Explore the needs 
of our 
disadvantaged 
pupils and 
disseminate 
strategies and 
support to staff. 

Our Equalities Ambassador will continue to work 
closely with our disadvantaged pupils to gain a 
thorough knowledge of our disadvantaged pupils’ 
levels of attainment and social needs. This 
understanding will then be used to develop effective 
strategies to implement bespoke support. Again, 
contributing to staff training and support of all teaching 
staff will ensure high quality provision for all pupils.  

1, 4 and 7 

Developing the 
self-regulatory and 
metacognitive 
skills of all our 
pupils through high 
quality CPL 
training – John 
Hattie’s Visible 
Learning 
programme 

We have been working with The Visible Learning 
programme for the last few years and are using the 
research and meta-analyses to evaluate the relevance 
and applicability of the evidence for our context. John 
Hattie identifies that teaching metacognitive strategies 
can have a positive impact on pupil progress of +0.69. 
Training staff in the potential impact of modelling our 
thought processes and deeper questioning should 
encourage pupils to consider their thought processes 
and look to make links between learning in different 
subject areas. Using the EEF’s guidance report for 
metacognition and self-regulation, we will embed best 

4 
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practice and evaluate its successes throughout the 
year. Metacognitive approaches will also be applied to 
pupils’ ability to identify and regulate behaviours, 
recognising trigger points, in line with our inclusivity 
agenda, supporting improved continuity of learning. 

Continue to 
explore and 
promote the 
effective use of 
EdTech to provide 
real time feedback 
from assessments 
and diagnose 
pupils’ 
misconceptions  

Michael Fullan and John Hattie recognise the positive 
impact technology can have on the learning and 
progress of our pupils, when used intelligently. We 
continue to build on our expertise in EdTech and 
provide timely and relevant training to support staff. 
Department areas are evaluating the strengths of the 
platforms they use with a view to have a catalogue of 
platforms pupils can access, depending on the 
curriculum area they are studying for. This will promote 
independence and support staff in the careful selection 
of platforms for the desired impact i.e. Sparx Maths, 
LBQ, Tassomai etc.  

4 

 

Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support 

structured interventions)  

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 

Development of 
literacy 
interventions 
through the 
Lexonik reading 
programme and 
STAR reading 
programme to 
support 
communication 
skills and build 
confidence in 
disadvantaged 
pupils 

The EEF Teaching Toolkit states; “Phonics has 
a positive impact overall (+5 months) with very 
extensive evidence and is an important component 
in the development of early reading skills, 
particularly for children from disadvantaged 
backgrounds.” Our commitment to Lexonik and 
STAR reading programmes aims to reduce the 
challenge of lower literacy skills in some of our 
disadvantaged pupils. We are developing a 
comprehensive literacy programme where pupils are 
developing a much deeper appreciation of language 
and vocabulary to support them to effectively access 
curriculum and build confidence. Our internal 
average reading age data demonstrates that we 
close the gap between disadvantaged pupils and 
non-disadvantaged pupils as pupils move through 
the school years. Lexonik and STAR will further 
support these interventions. 

4 and 6 

The timetabling of 
academic 
interventions and 
after-school 
interventions in 
the form of Study 
groups across all 
subject areas in 
Key Stage 4 using 
our own teachers   

Working alongside improving the effectiveness of 
whole class teaching, our academic intervention 
programme and study groups, positively 
discriminate in favour of those of our disadvantaged 
pupils who are struggling to access parts of the 
curriculum. With a robust assessment system, we 
are able to easily identify pupils in need of some 
extra academic intervention. These sessions are 
high-quality and delivered internally by our expert 
staff. This is effective as the pupils know the 
teachers – relationships are crucial to an effective 

1, 4 and 7 
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intervention. Whilst this approach can be costly (as 
identified in the EEF Teacher Toolkit) the positive 
impact of skilled teachers providing one-to-one 
and/or small group interventions is clear and 
demonstrated through positive pupil voice, 
engagement and improved outcomes. 

 

Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour, 

wellbeing) 

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge 
number(s) 
addressed 

Continuing to 
support the 
emotional 
wellbeing of all of 
our pupils 
including those 
who are 
disadvantaged.  
We have created 
roles for two 
Pastoral 
Intervention 
Managers and a 
Pastoral Co-
Ordinator for 
Inclusion Pastoral 
to help support 
our families as 
well as 
implementing a 
mentoring 
scheme to boost 
confidence and 
esteem. 

The proposals from the Education Policy Institute on 
their ‘Impact of Covid 19’ paper recognise the need 
“to provide more pastoral and mental health support 
for pupils who have suffered neglect, abuse, anxiety 
or bereavement during the pandemic. Supporting 
pupils with these issues must be the first priority for 
the sector.” A mentoring scheme for our KS4 
disadvantaged pupils will provide mental health 
support and revision techniques and resources to 
boost confidence in upcoming GCSE examinations, 
whilst also providing pupils with strategies to look 
after their own mental well-being. Learning journals 
will be utilised to support the pupils to take ownership 
of their learning and well-being. Parents will be 
involved in the programme too. 

 

Successful implementation will lead to a roll out of a 
similar support programme for KS3.   

4, 5 and 7 

The work of our 
Attendance 
Ambassador to 
support pupils 
with high levels of 
persistent 
absence 

Our Attendance Ambassador will continue to support 
our disadvantaged pupils to attend school regularly 
and for sustained periods. Attendance data informs 
the selection of the pupils, and our AA takes on a 
mentoring role with the pupils to identify what might 
be hindering their attendance.  In conjunction with 
the work of our Equalities Ambassador, our AA is 
rolling out an incentivised programme to help pupils 
to reach attendance targets.  As outlined in the EEF’s 
Teaching and Learning Toolkit, mentoring “aims to 
build confidence and relationships, to develop 
resilience and character, or raise aspirations” – these 
are our aims in understanding reasons for absences 
to support in a useful way. The development of a 
morning welcome to school club with a nurture / 
reading focus will further support this aim.  

2 and 3 
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To continue to 
build effective 
relationships with 
parents to further 
support the social 
and academic 
progress of all 
pupils  

We will continue to support our pastoral teams to 
liaise regularly and effectively with parents through 
regular communications with our most disadvantaged 
pupils’ parents. Parents’ evening figures are 
monitored regularly, and parents supported to have 
academic conversations with teachers. Staff are 
reminded to send positive communications home to 
parents as regularly as possible – through Synergy, 
postcards, letters of success etc. (EEF Parental 
Engagement findings support the effectiveness of 
frequent and positive interactions on progress). 

Through the work of the Teaching and Learning team 
and Equalities Ambassador, we will be evaluating 
ways in which we can support parents in their 
understanding of our curriculum and teaching and 
learning priorities. The aim of this is for the parents of 
our disadvantaged pupils to have a deeper 
appreciation of their child’s learning. 

2, 3 and 5 

To continue to 
explore and 
provide 
opportunities for 
our most 
disadvantaged 
pupils to develop 
their cultural 
capital in and out 
of lessons 

The Teaching and Learning team, Educational Visits 
Co-ordinator, Careers Guidance and Equalities 
Ambassador to work closely with curriculum areas to 
support them in providing opportunities for 
disadvantaged pupils to have a wealth of 
experiences to support their academic and social 
development. Opportunities such as taking part in 
mentoring younger pupils, becoming student leaders 
and/or ambassadors for the school and representing 
school during events, external visits etc. are crucial 
for building confidence in pupils, particularly if such 
opportunities are not available to them outside of 
school.  When organising educational visits we 
prioritise the attendance of our PP cohort and 
subsidise the cost depending on the type of visit. 

 

 

4 and 7 
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic 
year 

Pupil premium strategy outcomes 

This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2021 to 2022 

academic year.  

The 2022 data will not be used for analysis purposes as it is not viable for making 

comparisons due to the ongoing effects of the pandemic.  Despite the challenges of the 

pandemic, we continue to support our disadvantaged pupils consistently well. This is 

partly down to the EdTech opportunities we provide for our pupils, our quality first 

teaching and our successful intervention programmes.  

Current figures for the Year 10 and 11 data indicate that the gaps are narrowing in 

multiple areas, and this has been enhanced by the implementation of Study Groups and 

appropriate interventions. 

We are seeing increasingly narrowing gaps in KS3 too. Again, evidence of the impact of 

our strategies.  

Our assessment of our success is ongoing, and we continue to make progress with our 

pupils, evidenced through our qualitative and quantitative data. All data demonstrates 

our research and evidence informed strategies are successful and are supporting our 

quality first teaching approach for all pupils.  

Externally provided programmes 

Programme Provider 

  

  

 


